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My Dear Fellow Fortisians,

I would like to begin by extending warm and heartfelt 
wishes to all our Nurses. May is a special month when we 
celebrate Nurses Week across Fortis as a mark of gratitude 
and acknowledgement of the phenomenal work done by 
our Nurses. This year was no different and I am delighted to 
learn about the various activities held at our units.
 
Nursing excellence is the cornerstone of the Fortis promise 
of “saving and enriching lives.” The quality of nursing care is 
a strategic differentiator for us. At Fortis, we are committed 
to ensuring that we provide the best working and living 
environment for our nurses so that we can attract and retain 
the best talent. I wish all our nurses the very best and hope 
that you will continue to take good care of our patients, 
upholding the fine tradition.
 
I am also excited with the brilliant clinical work being done 
at our hospitals. The Financial Results announced recently 
reflect the success of our doctors, nurses, paramedics, 
technicians and administration staff, and I take this 
opportunity to thank each one of you for your dedicated 
efforts.
 
We have just completed the performance appraisal 
announcements and I hope all of you have received your 
post-appraisal letters. I would like to take this opportunity to 
thank the HR team for doing a wonderful job in coordinating 

all of the activities associated with appraisals, increments 
etc.  And on the performance front, while we had some 
challenges along the way because of some external 
activities, Team Fortis has remained focus and committed to 
patient care excellence and I am grateful to all of you for 
that.  
 
On a personal note, I am quite intrigued by what is 
happening around the world today when it comes to food 
and diet. As a nation, we are all becoming a bit more 
conscious of what we are eating and drinking today. The 
funny part of this is that in many cases, young people are 
leading the way. I recall that as a teenager, my parents used 
to tell me that I shouldn't drink cola as it wasn't good for me. 
Fast forward some thirty years and now my children tell me 
that I shouldn't drink cola because it is not good for me. I am 
apparently part of a generation that just gets it wrong all the 
time - with our parents and our children!  
 
That's all from my side in this issue - but I look forward to 
catching up with all of you again in the next issue of The 
Fortisian.

Warm regards,
Bhavdeep

Message from the CEO



New Beginnings & Launches

State-of-the-art Rehab Lab launched at Fortis Escorts, Delhi by
Dr Ashok Rajgopal in collaboration with Olympian Abhinav Bindra

(L-R): Dr Somesh K Mittal, Zonal Director, Fortis Escorts; Col. H S Chehal, NCR COO Fortis Healthcare Ltd.; Dr Ashok 
Rajgopal, Chairman and Executive Director, Fortis Bone & Joint Institute, Fortis Escorts; Olympic Gold Medallist 

Abhinav Bindra along with his father Dr Apjit Bindra and Stefano Marcandelli, Techno Body S.R.L., Italy

A state-of-the-art Rehab Lab was launched at Fortis Escorts, 
Okhla Road, New Delhi by Dr Ashok Rajgopal, Chairman and 
Executive Director, Fortis Bone & Joint Institute. The Rehab 
Lab is the first of its kind to offer benefits in the form of cure 
for individuals suffering from musculoskeletal problems 
ranging from arthritic aches; women's bone health issues; 
sports injuries and the problems associated with the geriatric 
population. The lab offers advanced physiotherapy and has 
been launched as a tie-up with the Fortis Bone and Joint 
Institute, in collaboration with Olympic Gold Medallist 

Abhinav Bindra.

The lab is dedicated towards ensuring that people walk out 
free of bone and joint pains by using intricate, intensive 
exercises executed in a precise manner so as to attain the 
most accurate results. Equipped with modern Italian 
machinery, latest technological equipment and trained 
professionals well versed with the contemporary practices, 
the lab aims to replace discomfort with cure and ensure that 
people lead a pain-free life.
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Fortis BG Road, Bengaluru unveils 'Wall of Colours' to promote
organ donation

Dr Vivek Jawali, Chairman - Cardio Vascular Sciences and 
Medical Advisory Council, Fortis Hospitals, Karnataka 
unveiled a 'Wall of Colours' at Fortis Hospital, BG Road, 
Bengaluru as part of an organ donation awareness meet. The 
event, 'Colour Lives, Pledge to Donate,'received whole 
hearted participation from experts who urged the public to 
pledge their organs.

Dr Jawali emphasized the need for organ donations and said, 

“There is an acute shortage of organ donors in India, 
primarily due to lack of awareness. Fortis understands the 
urgency to raise awareness around the benefits of organ 
donation. Such events are organized regularly by Fortis, 
driven by the intent of reaching out to the maximum number 
of people. We believe that every one of us has more to give. 
These initiatives have the ability to spur people to come 
forward and help elevate the quality of lives of many patients 
in need of organs.”

Showing the way: Doctors pledging their organs The 'Wall of Colours' being unveiled
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Milestones
Fortis Vasant Kunj achieves 1000th Kidney Transplant milestone

Sitting (L-R): Dr A. K.Tilak, Dr Aman Gupta, Dr Rajeev Sood, Dr Sanjeev Gulati and Dr Sunila Sharma, 
Standing (L-R): Sister Jiji George, Sister Sushma Lama, Sister Pushppreet, Ms Anchal Kher, Dr Aliza Mittal,

Ms Isha, Dr Niren Rao, Dr Ajit Kumar Singh, Dr Asif Khatana, Dr Munawar Dijoo and Mr Pramod

Dr Harsimran Singh, Director - Joint Replacement & Orthopaedics, Fortis Hospital, 
Mohali, has completed 2,519 joint replacement surgeries in FY 2016-17. He also 
has over 1,000 Unicondylar Joint Replacements to his credit, which is the highest 
number of Partial Knee Replacements. Dr Singh is known to be one of the most 
prolific Computer Navigated Knee Replacement Surgeons in South-east Asia. 

Dr Singh is a graduate of the prestigious All India Institute of Medical Sciences, 
New Delhi. He did his MS Ortho from PGIMER Chandigarh and MCh Ortho from 
University of Dundee, Scotland, UK.

Dr Harsimran Singh of Fortis Mohali crosses
2,500th knee replacement surgery milestone
in FY 2016-17 

Dr Harsimran Singh, Director, Joint 
Replacement &Orthopaedics, 

Fortis Hospital, Mohali

Fortis Flt Lt Rajan Dhall Hospital, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi has 
achieved the 1000th kidney transplant milestone with a 
successful transplant conducted on a 31-year-old patient 
from Cambodia. The donor was her biological sister. Both the 
donor and recipient are doing well. The team performed the 
surgeries under the guidance of Dr Rajeev Sood, Director - 
Urology and Kidney Transplant and Dr Sanjeev Gulati, 
Director – Nephrology and Kidney Transplant.

The feat has been achieved in a decade of the inception of 
Fortis Institute of Renal Science & Transplantation (FIRST), 
which was set up in 2007 with a team of 15 professionals, 
including nephrologists, urologists, nurses and technical 
staff. The dedicated team worked hard to achieve a success 
rate comparable with global standards and build trust, brick-
by-brick. The team has done transplants on patients as old as 
78 years and as young as 4 years.

Did you
know?

There were 20 cadaveric organ donations in Mumbai from January to 

May 2017. 
Courtesy: Fortis Hospital, Mulund
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Clinical Excellence

Cricket ball-sized tumour occupying 60% of heart successfully removed
from 48-year-old patient at Fortis Noida

while her heart beat became fast and erratic. She was rushed 
to a nearby hospital in Ghaziabad where it was discovered 
that her heart ejection fraction was only 25%. The tumour, 
also known as Myxoma, was quite big for the heart. It had 
occupied an entire chamber of the heart, obstructing the flow 
of blood. It was very likely that in this state, the patient could 
have suffered from sudden cardiac arrest or congestive 
cardiac failure.

A team at Fortis Noida led by Dr Vaibhav Mishra, Senior 
Consultant, Cardio Thoracic & Vascular Surgery, performed a 
rare, lifesaving and complex surgery on a 48-year-old patient 
to remove a large tumour measuring 7x8 square cms. The 
cricket ball-sized tumour occupied close to 60% of the heart. 

The 48-year-old patient, a resident of Ghaziabad, Uttar 
Pradesh, suffered from sudden breathlessness and wheezing 

Dr Kousar A Shah, Zonal Director, Fortis Hospital Noida, Dr Vaibhav Mishra, Senior Consultant, Cardio 
Thoracic & Vascular Surgery, Fortis Hospital Noida, the patient and her brother.

The team that performed the amazing feat. The beneficiaries who underwent the procedures.

Fortis Escorts Hospital, Jaipur, has achieved a new milestone 
by performing 9 Ventricular Septal Defect (VSD) closure 
surgeries in a single day, the highest number reported in 
North India. A team comprising Dr Sanjay Khatri, Additional 
Director, Paediatric Cardiology, along with Dr Sunil K Gupta, 
Associate Consultant, Paediatric Cardiology; Dr Sunil K 
Kaushal, Director, CTVS; Dr Rajiv Lochan Tiwari, Director, 
Anaesthesia and Dr Chetna, Senior Consultant, Anaesthesia 

and the Cath lab team accomplished the amazing feat. The 
team also performed 4 Patent Ductus Arteriosus (PDA) device 
closures, taking the total number of procedures done to 
13.All the patients were discharged within 24 hours of the 
procedure are doing fine. The interventions were performed 
during the 5th Paediatric Interventional Workshop held at 
Fortis Hospital, Jaipur.

Fortis Jaipur performs 13 Paediatric Cath procedures in a day:
The highest in North India
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Nurses are the mainstay of our organisation and the key deliverers of 
the Fortis promise of “compassionate care”. They are our greatest 
brand ambassadors as their words and actions directly influence how 
patients and their attendants perceive us as an organisation. Nurses 
Week is a very special time at Fortis where we celebrate the exceptional 
contribution of our nurses. We begin by presenting inspiring messages 
for our nurses from the Nursing Leadership across Fortis.

Special Feature

Nurses Week celebrations across Fortis

International Nurses Day is celebrated annually on May 12th to recognise the remarkable difference we 
make in our patients' lives each and every day.
As frontline care providers, nurses work tirelessly to meet patient needs at all hours of the day and night. 
During some of the most difficult moments of our patients' lives, nurses provide comfort and inspire hope. 
They are healers, advocates, teachers, confidants and friends. Whether they practice in our Wards, 

Emergency Departments, Operational Theaters, or ICUs, they remain a constant, compassionate presence in our hospitals.
I want to share a very heartfelt and public thank you to our nursing staff — thank you for your life-saving care and life-changing 
work. Nothing we do would be possible without you. Truly every day should be Nurses Day. Your passion and care for others is a 
consistent inspiration that serves so many.

Michael Jay Moorhead
 Head, Nursing

It is amazing to see the great 
a f fect ion and above a l l  the 
enormous patience with which our 
nurses provide care to all our 
patients. For them there is no 
greater satisfaction than seeing 
their patients get ahead and regain 
their health. Nurse need to voice 
their opinion: at a personal level for 
their own safety as well as at the 
professional level for their patient's 
safety. They need to work as a 
member of a multidisciplinary team. 
I want to honour all nurses working 
at Fortis Healthcare and thank them 
for their dedication.  

Nursing practice requires Compassion, which 
is not easy. When you feel connected to 
everything you also feel responsible for 
everything. And you cannot turn away. But 
when you carry the power of compassion to 
marketplace, the workplace or to the dinner 
table you make your life really count. Nurses 
working in all walks of life, be it a hospital, 
school, community, clinic or military services 
become, individually or as part of a 
multidisciplinary team, the voice of their 
patients, their teams and the society they 
work in. There are innumerable examples 
where in Nurses champion and lead while 
carrying out their responsibilities and playing 
their roles of a patient advocate, mentor, 
friend, colleague, partner, supervisor, 
researcher and manager. Nurses are blessed 
as the opportunities for advocacy and 
showing empathy are much more than in 
other professions. Ours is a vocation and we 
must be proud of what we do.

My hear t ies t  wishes  to  a l l  the 
Nightingales of Fortis for the year 2017. 
Nurses at all levels must ensure their 
voice is heard– as advocates of patient 
safety, counsellors of patients and their 
families, as well as at the policy table for 
the welfare of patients and nurses. 
Nurses are our brand ambassadors and I 
urge our young ambassadors to take 
pride in their contribution towards its 
s u c c e s s .  L a s t l y,  m y  i m m e n s e 
appreciation goes towards our COO – 
Col. Harinder Chehal, and the entire 
regional team who made it a point to 
spend adequate time with every unit in 
Delhi & NCR to make our nurses feel 
truly special. I would also like to share 
the  thoughts  expressed by  our 
Marketing team, conveyed to every 
nurse in our region through What's App 
messages, Badges, EDMs, Easels and 
Thank You cards.

Roselind
Mathews
Regional Chief
Nursing Officer,
South & West

Capt. Neelam
Deshawal
Regional Chief Nursing
Officer, North & East 

Kawaljeet
Oberoi,
Regional Chief
Nursing Officer,
Delhi NCR

INTERNATIONAL

NURSES
DAY
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Our hospital is a better place because of you! Being a nurse myself, and having cherished this profession, I 
am deeply humbled and grateful for the wonderful services that you have rendered to the many thousands 
of lives you have enriched every day. Where would the beginning of a new life be, if not for you? We thank 

you for your commitment and wish to thank your families for supporting you in this noble endeavour.

Joy Kezia, Chief Nursing Officer, Fortis Malar Hospital, Chennai

I am reminded of Mahatma Gandhi, who 
said: “Be the change you wish to see in 

the world.” Our Nurses live this statement every day, as part 
of their professional lives. They make sacrifices day in and day 
out to help others while providing care to humanity. Nurses 
are concerned and understand all aspects of healthcare 
delivery. The decisions that every nurse makes multiple times 
a day in everyday practice can make a vital difference in the 
efficiency and effectiveness of the entire system. 

Girja Sharma,
Chief Nursing Officer, Fortis Hospital,
Shalimar Bagh

All nurses are angels in my eyes. They are 
the heart of healthcare. Caring is the 

essence of nursing. As a nurse, we have the opportunity to 
heal the heart and soul of the patients and their families. They 
may not remember our names but will never forget the way 
we make them feel. Nursing is the largest healthcare 
profession in the world and is the key to achieving the 
Sustainable Development Goals. Nurses are well trained and 
educated to do what nobody else will do, in a way that 
nobody else can do in spite of all that we go through.

Capt Sabita Nath,
Chief Nursing Officer, Fortis
Escorts Heart Institute, Okhla

Nursing is more of a passion than a job. To 
be efficient you need to love yourself and 

what you do. In every patient you need to see your own 
family. Treating others is a blessing and the best reward for a 
nurse is to see others being cured with your help.

Randy Naiken Gopalla,
Chief Nursing Officer, Fortis
Clinique Darné, Mauritius

Nursing is an art; it requires the exclusive 
devotion of a painteror sculptor. I am very thankful to be a 
nurse because I can touch people's lives and create a lasting 
impression. At the end of every day, we return home 
physically weary, but with our inner light glowing brightly.

Reema Sharma,
Nursing Supervisor, Fortis Aashlok
Hospital, New Delhi

Ms Ranimol Thomas
Chief Nursing Officer, Hiranandani Hospital, Vashi – A Fortis Network Hospital
Nursing is an honoured and trusted profession focussed on care of individual, families and community. In my 
opinion great nurses demonstrate human values and understand themselves as well as their role. It has more 
to do with assessment skills and ability to work well with others. Patient advocacy and education are also skills 
we should practice and improve.

Shishir Washington, ACNO, Dehradun
Our job as Nurses is to cushion sorrow and celebrate life every day, while we are 'just doing our jobs'. I 
want to thank all the nursing team for their great efforts at work. Let us never forget that the greatest 

appreciation is not expressed through words, but through actions and emotions of the patients.

I wish every nurse a blessed beautiful year ahead, in the journey of enriching lives. Nurses are involved in 
almost every health intervention, treatment or program. As a result, we play a pivotal role in determining 

the quality, efficiency and accessibility of care. This year's theme,'A voice to lead – Achieving the 
sustainable development goals,' is very relevant to the healthcare industry. Every nurse has a voice and 

can use it to make a difference.

Latha Nonis, Chief Nursing Officer, Fortis Hospital, BG Road

Jijimol James, Chief Nursing Officer, Fortis Escorts Hospital, Jaipur
Nurses work day and night towards maintaining the standards of our organisation. Our voice is the voice 
of more than 16 million nurses around the globe. So let us speak up to transform the world into a better 
place and play a stellar role in achieving the sustainable development goals.
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People will forget what you said or what you did, but they will never forget how you made them feel when 
they were in pain. It takes a very strong, intelligent and compassionate person to take on illness with 

passion and empathy. And that is exactly what nurses do. May all the care and kindness nurses give to 
others, come back multiplied manifold to warm their hearts.

Minimole John, Chief Nursing Officer, Fortis Memorial Research Institute, Gurugram

Nursing is a scientific, humanistic and 
challenging profession. Nurses reinforce 

the value of their work through dignity and respect, 
displaying confidence, competence and conduct. In keeping 
with the theme this year, each one of us should take the 
ownership to achieve the 17 stated sustainable goals 
identified by the International Nurses Association.

Doli Biswas
Chief Nursing Officer,
Fortis Hospital, Anandapur, Kolkata

One can very well say that behind every 
Doctor's success, there are Nurses. For 

every nurse, the greatest reward is the 
patient's happiness. Nurses can be potent agents of change 
and be at the forefront of healthcare delivery. My message to 
all nurses is 'Enjoy your work, love your profession and be 
proud to be a Nurse.'

Capt Gopa Hazra,
Chief Nursing Officer, Fortis Hospital
and Kidney Institute, Kolkata

Ratna Rana, Chief Nursing Officer, Fortis Escorts Hospital, Faridabad
I would like to extend my warm wishes to the angels for their amazing hard work and demonstrating 
excellent team work during challenging situations. You have the ability to create “Momentsof Magic” for the 
patient. The endless hours you spendat workshows your dedication towards the organization. Your diligence 
and self-motivation are a source of inspiration for the rest of the employees. Keep up the good work! 

Nurses are the backbone of our healthcare system. This is because we are strong spirited, positive and 
focused. Nurses dispense comfort, compassion and care without any grudge. Sometimes it is very 

challenging but still we need to keep up the spirit and move forward. Nursing is a blessing in disguise for the 
entire humanity. We should be proud to be a Nurse.

Mini John, Chief Nursing Officer, Fortis Hospital, Kalyan

Sunita D'Souza, Chief Nursing Officer, Fortis S. L. Raheja Hospital, Mahim

Being a nurse is not about earning grades;it is about being who we are. No book can teach you how to cry 
with your patients. No class can teach you how to tell someone that their loved one is dying. No professor 
can teach you how to find dignity in giving a bedbath. Nursing is not about pills or charting, it is about 
being able to love people at their weakest moments.

I feel proud to convey my tribute to all dedicated Fortis nurses. A career in nursing is a tough decision and it 
requires all the virtues like dedication, empathy, sympathy, responsibility and value for human life. Nurses 
are well trained and educated for maintaining the health and wellness of patients. They playvarious roles 
such as a care giver, skilled clinician, innovator and support person for patient's family and relatives. The 

smile you spread with the tender loving care is what makes you special.

Mary Panoose, Chief Nursing Officer, Noida

Leelamma C.A., Chief Nursing Officer, Fortis Vasant Kunj

Hey YOU, yes YOU- feel proud about yourself, as you give so much to give comfort and healing to someone 
else, you do that every day by going beyond the call, constantly making a difference in people’s lives. I 
appreciate you one of the most precious group, it’s your time to be cared for and celebrate.

I would like to salute all the nurses for their strength, empathy, love, commitment and all that they contribute 
on a daily basis to our hospitals and patients. Our hospital becomes the choice of the patients because of 

them. We are mere channels for enhancing your skill set and technical abilities. My message to all the nurses 
is “Be truthful and honest to your profession as you handle the lives of near and dear ones of people.”

Suma Alias – Chief of Nursing, La Femme
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Fortis Hospital, Mulund,
Mumbai
Fortis Hospital, Mulund's Nursing Team along with
Chief of Nursing Minimole Varghese (centre) and
Dr S. Narayani, Zonal Director, cutting a celebratory cake

Fortis Hospital, Kalyan
Oath taking ceremony led by Chief of

Nursing, Ms Mini John (centre) at
Fortis Hospital, Kalyan

SL Raheja
Chief of Nursing, Ms Sunita
D'Souza (centre) with her
team, taking the oath
at Fortis SL Raheja Hospital

Hiranandani Hospital, Vashi-
A Fortis Network Hospital

(Centre) Ms Ranimol Thomas and
consultants giving out mementos to Ms Sarah
Philip, OT In-charge, and other members of the

nursing team

Flash mob at DLF City Centre, Gurgaon
on Basic Life Saving skills by FMRI Nurses

Fortis Memorial Research
Institute, Gurugram 

Glimpses of Nurses Week Celebration at some of our facilities

Fortis Malar Hospital,
Chennai
(L-R) Ms Joy Kezia, Chief Nursing
Officer - Fortis Malar Hospital, Chennai,
being felicitated by Mr Michael Jay
Moorhead, Head – Nursing, Fortis Hospitals
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Fortis Hospital, Bannerghatta
Road, Bengaluru
Cake cutting ceremony after the week long
celebration of International Nurses Day

Fortis Hospital, Cunningham
Road, Bengaluru

Oath taking ceremony in the presence
of Dr Vivek Jawali, Dr Gopi, Dr Satish

and Dr Vishnu Vardhan, Facility Director

A dance performance at 
Fortis Mohali

Fortis Hospital, Mohali

Awards distribution ceremony 
at Fortis La Femme, New Delhi

Fortis La Femme, GK II,
New Delhi

Dr Tanushree Sidharth, Facility 
Director, Fortis Raigarh
flagging off the candle march

Fortis O.P. Jindal
Hospital, Raigarh

Fortis Hospital, 
Anandapur, Kolkata

Cake cutting ceremony marking the
end of the weeklong celebration at

Fortis Anandapur
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Ms Doli Biswas, Chief Nursing Officer, Fortis Hospital, 
Anandapur, Kolkata, has won the first prize in the Poster 
Presentation competition at the 7th APETNA Conference held 
in Bogor, Indonesia. The poster, titled 'Evidence based 
approaches used for care and control of Incontinence 
Associated Dermatitis (IAD) Management,' was adjudged the 
best amongst the 85 poster entries submitted by participants 
from various countries. Over 700 delegates from 16 countries 
attended the two-day event. Ms Biswas has over 21 years of 
experience and has been associated with Fortis Anandapur 
since September 2011.

Ms Doli Biswas, Chief Nursing Officer at Fortis Anandapur, wins
first prize in poster presentation at prestigious meet

Ms Biswas with her poster, at the event

Fortis Aashlok becomes first hospital to be awarded NABH Nursing
Excellence Accreditation in NCR hospitals; Fortis Vasant Kunj is a
close second

Fortis Aashlok Hospital, New Delhi, a non-NABH hospital 
has become the first hospital in NCR region to be awarded 
the prestigious NABH Nursing Excellence accreditation, 
closely followed by Fortis Flt Lt Rajan Dhall Hospital, 
Vasant Kunj. 

These accreditations are a testimony of the high nursing 
standards at the two hospitals which is founded on the 
Nursing teams' unmatched expertise and their          

relentless commitment 
towards patient welfare. 
The accreditation is 
a w a r d e d  b y  t h e 
National Accreditation 
Board for Hospitals and 
Healthcare Providers 
(NABH).

Team Aashlok in a huddle

Ms Rita Lakhani and Ms Anisha Tony of Fortis Institute of Nursing,
Mumbai appointed as prospective authors

 NABH assessors with Team Vasant Kunj during the audit

Ms Rita Lakhani, Principal, Fortis Institute of Nursing, Mumbai and Ms 
Anisha Tony have been appointed as prospective authors by Trained 
Nursing Association of India (TNAI), Maharashtra State Branch. They have 
been tasked with updating a chapter each in the prestigious book titled 
'History and Trends in Nursing in India,' published by TNAI. While Ms 
Lakhani will update the chapter titled 'Development of Nursing Education 
in India,'Ms Tony has been entrusted with the chapter titled 'Development 
of Nursing and Health Care in India.' The book has a total of 6 chapters and 
the remaining 4 chapters will be updated by TNAI executive members. Ms Rita Lakhani Ms Anisha Tony
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Massive 400 gms brain tumour removed at Fortis Escorts, Amritsar
after marathon 8 hour surgery

A team at Fortis Escorts Hospital, Amritsar, led by Dr Raj Kamal, Director - 
Neurosurgery removed a large brain tumour weighing 400 gms after a marathon 8 
hour surgery, giving a new lease of life to a 55-year-old patient. The tumour, 
believed to be one of the largest Falx Meningioma, was adjacent to the Anterior 
Cerebral Artery, one of the major arteries in the brain, making the surgery 
extremely challenging.

The patient had been suffering for the past five years. She arrived at the hospital 
with complaints of severe headache and difficulty in walking. She had been 
treated elsewhere earlier but to no avail. An MRI done at Fortis Amritsar revealed a 
very large brain tumour arising from the mid line structure (falx) that separates the 
two sides of the brain and occupying almost the whole of the fronto-parietal lobe. 
The precariously located tumour was removed using a state-of-the-art computer 
assisted microscope.

Dr Raj Kamal, Director –
Neurosurgery, Fortis Escorts Hospital,

Amritsar with the patient

The NICU Team at Fortis La Femme, New Delhi, under the guidance of                  
Dr Raghuraam Mallaiah, Director – Neonatology and Dr Avadesh Ahuja saved an 
extremely premature baby born after 26 weeks of gestation and with just 700 gm 
birth weight. The child had multiple complications including severe 
breathlessness, sepsis, Patent Ductus Arteriosus (a congenital heart defect), 
Necrotising Enterocolitis (damage to the intestinal tract), Neonatal 
Hyperbilirubinemia (neonatal jaundice), Shock, Anaemia of Prematurity, Apnoea 
of Prematurity, Thrombocytopenia (low levels of thrombocytes or platelets) and 
Congenital Hypothyroidism. After an 80-day struggle, the NICU team succeeded 
in reviving the child. At discharge, the infant weighed 1.68 kgs.

Preterm neonate with multiple congenital disorders revived by
NICU team of Fortis La Femme, New Delhi

The parents with the infant

Thalassemia major patient with fractured spine, paralysed limb walks
again after surgery at Fortis Faridabad

Doctors at Fortis Escorts, Faridabad 
performed a high risk surgery on a 25-year-
old thalassemia major patient with a history 
of multiple transfusions, who had suffered a 
fractured spine leaving her two lower limbs 
paralysed. The surgery was conducted by a 
team led by Dr Ashish Gupta, Additional 
Director, Department of Neuro Surgery & 
Spine and Dr V. P. Choudhury, Senior 
Consultant, Haematology, Fortis Escorts 
Hospital , Far idabad. The patient is 
recovering well and walking independently.

The patient was rushed to hospital with 
excruciating back pain after a fall in the 

bathroom. She was unable to move her lower limbs and initial tests proved that the power in her lower limbs was 0/5 
(paralysis). A bone mineral density confirmed the patient was suffering from osteoporosis. Further examinations, X-ray and 
MRI scan of the spine revealed compression fracture at D12# or a collapse of the vertebra, in this case, due to trauma and 
vertebral weakening due to osteoporosis. The MRI also showed extra medullary haematopoiesis with expansion of vertebral 
body and canal stenosis.

(L-R): The patient's father, Mr Mohit Singh, Facility Director, Fortis 
Escorts Faridabad, the patient, Dr Ashish Gupta, Additional 

Director, Department of Neuro Surgery & Spine; Dr V. P. 
Choudhury, Senior Consultant Haematology , Fortis Escorts 

Faridabad, along with the patient's relative
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Fortis Hospital, Anandapur, organises 2nd' Hands-on Echocardiography
Workshop' 

35 clinicians from diverse specialities such as Cardiac and 
General Anaesthesiology, Cardiology, Cardiac Surgery, 
Emergency and Critical Care Medicine attended the second 
hands-on workshop on Echocardiography held at Fortis 
Hospital, Anandapur, Kolkata. The event was organised in 
association with Heartworks, UK and Indian Academy of 
Echocardiography.

The faculty included Cardiac Anaesthesiologists, 

Cardiologists and Intensive Care Physicians who were 
certified in Echocardiography and Ultrasound. The course 
was planned specifically with an idea to first introduce a 
topic using didactic lectures and then follow it up with 
hands-on training, both on state-of-the-art Trans-
esophageal Echocardiography (TEE) mannequin from 
Heartworks, UK and on live volunteers on whom the 
delegates were taught Transthoracic TTE imaging views and 
techniques.

A session in progress

Events

Fortis Hospital, Mulund, hosts Infectious Diseases annual conference
Fortis Hospital, Mulund, Mumbai hosted the Infectious 
Diseases (ID) annual conference. The continuing medical 
education (CME) conference Bench to Bedside (Series IV), 
was attended by over 200 experts in the field of infectious 
diseases from across the country. The conference focused 
on combating antimicrobial resistance in all domains of 
infections and infection control.

Dr Kirti Sabnis, Infectious Disease Physician, and                
Dr Sheetal Sawant, Clinical Microbiologist, from Fortis 
Hospital, Mulund, spearheaded the conference.                  
Dr Supriya Amey, Medical Superintendent, Fortis Hospital, 
Mulund, delivered the inaugural address which was 
followed by a lamp lightning ceremony by an esteemed 
team of consultants. The two-day conference saw several 
insightful presentations and talks by various experts on 
different aspects of infection control and best practices.

(L-R) Lamp lighting ceremony by Dr Bharesh Dedhia, 
SICU Head, Fortis Mulund, Dr Ashwini Tayde, Infectious 

Disease Consultant, Orange Citi Hospital, Nagpur,
Dr. Supriya Amey, Medical Superintendent, Dr Kirti 

Sabnis, Infectious Disease Physician & Dr Anita Mathew, 
Sr. Infectious Disease Physician from Fortis Mulund

Did you
know?

The total health care industry size is expected to touch USD160 billion
by 2017. 

Courtesy: Healthcare of India Report, IBEF 2017
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2nd Annual Process Improvement Workshop drives process awareness
and adoption

The 2nd Annual Process Improvement Workshop-“SOPs 
Overview, Key Controls and Audits Learnings” for the NCR 
Region was held at Fortis Memorial Research Institute, 
Gurugram on May 4-5, 2017. A total of 266 participants from 
11 NCR Units attended the event, which covered all the key 
functions and areas. The objective of the Workshop was to 
enhance our processes and controls awareness among 

teams, thus strengthen the overall internal controls 
environment, to enable Fortis to become a strong process 
driven organisation. Similar Workshops were also conducted 
in Mumbai on April 20-21 with 179 participants from 
Mulund, S. L. Raheja, Vashi and Kalyan, and in Chennai on 
May 29-30, with participation from Fortis Malar and Arcot 
Road units.

Col H. S. Chehal, COO – Delhi NCR, addressing the participants at FMRI

Participants from Finance  function from Malar and
Arcot Road Units

Fortis Hospital, Shalimar Bagh organises Support Group meeting of
‘Fast Track' Knee Replacement Programme
Fortis Hospital, Shalimar Bagh, New Delhi organised a 
support group meeting to mark the first anniversary of the 
'Fast Track' Knee Replacement Programme. The programme, 
also known as the 'Enhanced Recovery Pathway' is a multi-
disciplinary approach towards total knee replacement 
surgery, where patients are made mobile as quickly as 
possible, reducing the chances of systemic complications and 
enabling faster and better recovery. The Support Group 
meeting was an interactive session where the operated 
patients shared their experiences of being treated under the 
'Fast Track' approach. 

'Fast-Track' addresses the much needed gap in the area of 
patient-friendly surgical technique and assures almost pain 
free post-operative period. The team, led by Dr (Prof) Amite 
Pankaj Aggarwal, Unit Head, Joint Replacement, 
Orthopaedics, Fortis Hospital, Shalimar Bagh, has replaced 

nearly 200 knees during the last year with this approach. 
Most of the patients were able to take their first steps within 
2 to 3 hours of surgery. Patients as old as 82 years have 
benefitted from the surgery.

Dr (Prof) Amite Pankaj Aggarwal, Unit Head,
Joint Replacement, Orthopaedics, Fortis Hospital,

Shalimar Bagh, New Delhi with his patients

Dr S. Narayani, Zonal Director, Fortis Hospital, 
Mulund addressing the participants of the 
Process Workshop for the Mumbai units



What inspired you to take up Golf?
I wanted to break the monotony of life and add some sporting 
activity should in my daily routine. There is no such age barrier 
for this sport and one can continue playing during the later 
years. I started playing just 4 years ago.

What are the benefits of this sport?
For me Golf is not just a game, it's a way of life. This sport 
requires a perfect blend of optimum physical and mental well 
being. Besides it can also do wonders for your social life. 
Golfing helps me to remain fit and increases my 
concentration.

How do you find time to play Golf, from your busy 
schedule?
Well, to play a 9-hole round I require 1.5-2 hours. My general 
schedule for OT starts at 8.30am so I prefer to spare time for 
Golf before my hospital schedule starts. I wake up at 4.30 in 
morning and play Golf from 5.30 am to 7.30 am every day.

What made you the winner of  BMW Golf 
tournament?
Perfection is the key to success. This is applicable for both my 
profession and passion. In Golf, every shot needs 100% of your 
body movement, concentration, assessment of the 
surroundings like airflow, grass and humidity. I feel when you 
give your 100%, it makes you a winner.  

What else keeps you occupied?
Apart from my medical profession and golf, I love writing. I 

wrote many educational write-ups for leading newspapers of 
Jaipur. I write blogs and articles for various website to share 
health tips and facts.

Any message for fellow Fortisians?
“Passion is the Genesis of Genius” – Passion can bring success 
in your life whether it is your profession or hobby.

Meet Dr Rakesh Chittora,
Additional Director - CTVS,
Fortis Escorts Hospital,
Jaipur, who is an avid golfer

Conversation
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Meet Ms Anu Rojo, Nurse
Educator, Fortis Memorial
Research Institute, Gurugram,
whose team won the first prize for a video
presentation at 3rd International Conference
of the Consortium of Accredited Healthcare
Organizations (CAHO)

Conversation

Congratulations on winning the award. Can you tell 
us a bit about the concept of the project?
Nesting is a common nursing skill and involves using a 
positioning device to aid the developmental care of neonates. 
It helps to maintain flexed position of the baby as in the womb, 
enhances motor control and physiological functioning, 
temperature regulation, stabilized heart rate besides 
facilitating sleep and increasing comfort.

The conventional nests do not stay in place for long as the soft 
cloth is pushed away by the baby's limb movement. An 
effective way of nesting the baby was stared at FMRI from its 
very inception by the Neonatal ICU nurses.

So, what are the advantages of the new nesting 
technique?
We have demonstrated in the video that the new method of 
nesting has multiple advantages over the traditional nests. The 

new nest is compliant with the infection control requirements 
of the hospital and is strong enough to sustain an agitated 
baby. Besides, it can be customized according to the baby's 
size.

Please tell us about the team members who worked 
on the project?
The pioneers of the initiative were Remya Liju, Nursing In-
charge, NICU and Sherin Reji, former Nursing In-charge, NICU 
while Siona Gholap, Clinical Instructor and I were part of the 
planning and execution of the video.

How did the FMRI team react to the new technique?
All the doctors and NICU nurses found the technique 
impressive and adopted it. The initiative was highly 
appreciated by Dr T. J. Antony, Director & HOD, Department of 
Neonatology. 

What factors helped you win the award?
The simplicity, cost effectiveness and utility of the technique 
were the key elements. 

Did you
know?

Additional 1.54 million doctors and 2.4 million nurses are required
to meet the growing demand for healthcare. 

Courtesy: Deloitte Healthcare Report, 2017
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Wall of Fame

Let me take the liberty to introduce myself- I am Dr. Arun Kumar. I am a Lead Petroleum Engineering 
consultant working as an R&D expert for ADCO (under ADNOC, [Abu Dhabi National Oil Company] in 
Abu Dhabi|) & Adjunct Professor in Petroleum Engineering with The Petroleum Institute, Abu Dhabi, 
UAE. Well, the purpose of this note is to record my wonderful experience with the NEUROSURGERY 
Department at Fortis Malar Hospital, Chennai, India, I am currently in India on "Leave of Absence" in 
India taking care of my daughter, Ms. Veena T.A. Kumar, for recovery from her Head Injuries.  Ms. Veena 
Kumar was rushed to Fortis Malar Hospital on Jan 8, 2017 to emergency, with history of RTA (Road Traffic 
Accident) and she was transferred to ICU (intensive care unit) with severe head injury, soon after her 2-
wheeler accident leading to LOC (loss of consciousness) and left Ear Bleeding. Luckily, on the date of 
accident, Jan. 8, 2017, I was in a village near Chennai (Vandavasi- 110 kms from Chennai), when my 
wife spoke to Dr. Soundappan V, Senior Consultant Neuro Surgeon around midnight of Jan  8, 2017. I 
spoke to Associate Consultant Neuro Surgeon, Dr. Ramanujam S. at 2 AM on Jan. 9, 2017 indicating that 
my daughter is stable but critical.  I was rushing to the hospital from the village in all nervousness, stress 
and tension, and reached Fortis Malar at around 4 AM.
I consider myself fortunate that I did not fall prey to rumors of shifting my daughter to Apollo, etc. Well, to 
my surprise, I also found out that Fortis Malar Hospital is ranked #1 Multispecialty Hospital for head injuries in 
Chennai, and as mother nature had to have its course in the form of a god-send - the Ambulance admitting her in Malar 
was the best decision.  
I must record my gratitude to Dr Praveen B Nilgar, Medical Superintendent who without knowing us, and our insurance 
details gave the green signal to admit my daughter to your esteemed Multispecialty Hospital.  Well, I must say that this 
is an applaud-worthy deed extended by your hospital to save a life within the golden-hour requirements. I was amazed 
at the stupendous patience level with which the superb treatment was extended by the duty doctors and nurses at the 
ICU to my daughter.  The entire methodology seemed very streamlined. methodical and well-defined to me, although I 
am a Petroleum Engineering professional. 
Toward the end, I want to record my gratitude to THREE great souls (i.e., Dr. Soundappan V; Dr. Ramanujam S., Associate 
Consultant Neuro Surgeon & Dr. Usha P.) who are assisting me till date as a post-discharge help, which is a rare 
commodity these days.  Their loyalty is embedded in my mind forever.
Satisfied employee is the strength of any organization and I strongly appreciate the good services rendered by Dr. 
Soundappan V; Dr. Ramanujam S., Associate Consultant Neuro Surgeon & Dr. Usha P.  I consider Dr. Soundappan V; Dr. 
Ramanujam S., Associate Consultant Neuro Surgeon & Dr. Usha P and others (Duty doctors & Nurses) to be among the 
top 5 percentile of the people (who go the EXTRA mile beyond the norm) that I approach for support in day-to-day life.
Well, as the powerful saying goes, "God heals and Doctor treats,", my daughter is pretty close to normalcy attending 
her second semester Chemical Engineering at NITT-(National Institute of Technology, Trichy). In conclusion, visiting 
your Multispecialty Hospital was a wonderful experience, and I seldom see efficient Hospitals like yours world-wide.  I 
have been all around the world and I am making this statement with authenticity. Thank you for your attention to this 
matter, and a copy of the discharge summary is attached for your ready reference.
Convey my salutations to Dr V. Soundappan, all doctors, nurses & staff there, who are so caring.

Fortis Hospital, MalarSouth West Region

Appreciated by: Dr. Arun Kumar, Father of a Patient
Appreciations for Dr Soundappan V; Dr Ramanujam S., Associate Consultant

Neuro Surgeon & Dr Usha P

Dr V.
Soundappan

Dr Praveen B
Nilgar

Dear Amrita, I am calling to express my sincere thanks and gratitude to you and entire team of Fortis Vashi. What you people did was 
not only beyond expectation, but something I could never forget in my life. It was a long hospitalization, for my mother, and yes, 
despite all the efforts we could not save her. But I would like to mention here, that the kind of attention, care, and sincerity and 
empathy we as patient, and patient's relative have received is unmatchable.

Hiranandani Hospital, Vashi – A Fortis Network Hospital
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Dr. Vinod Vij and Dr. Chandrasekhar -please convey my sincere thanks to them for putting their best effort knowing that they would 
not probably be successful, they kept on trying, and put effort till the last moment, and  supported our entire family by repeated 
counselling, solving our queries and extended help as friends, not only as doctors.
The nursing staff too is amazing. I especially remember, one nurse in ICU, Sister Jiba who despite losing her grandparent, did not 
attend the funeral, and kept on working on duty with tears in her eyes. She never has failed to execute her duty , and served my 
mother with utmost dedication and commitment despite a personal loss. I can never forget that. My mother was admitted for a 
month, and she did not develop a single bed sore. Being a doctor myself, I understand the level  of  commitment executed by  nursing, 
GDA , and doctors to achieve that. Special thanks to Dr. Manisha, Dr. Trupti and Medical administration team for supporting her and 
us throughout this difficult phase.
Lastly, You, and your team members, Gayatri and Riya, are someone we can never forget. throughout the stay you coordinated and 
answered each and everything , and always stood beside us. We were so tensed, and not in our best condition, but you guys were 
always empathetic and supportive. I would specially like to mention about the last day, when my mother passed away. It was a 
terrible moment for all of us, and we lost all our senses. Amrita, it was you who took care of water, juices and even arranged for food 
to take during the long travel from Mumbai to Nanded. We at that point of time were not in a condition, to take care of the basic 
necessities, and you had an eye for everything, and you did not miss any minute details. What you did that day, I will always 
remember and can never forget. I have lost my mother and nothing can compensate the loss, but I will always be thankful to Fortis 
Hospital and your team for being there for us when we were going through a deep personal trauma and grief.

Appreciated by: Family member of Ms Suvidha S. Singh
Appreciations for Doctor : Dr. Vinod Vij and Dr. Chandrasekhar,

Nurse : Sister Jiba, Patient Experience: Amrita, Gayatri & Riya

Fortis Hospital Jaipur has a European standard and all the doctors, 
nurses, and all other staff are highly skilled professionals who provided 
me with great care and comfort. A big thank you to all the staff of 4th 
floor for their warmth and wonderful services. Many thanks to the 
Patient Welfare Department  for helping me arrange my flight back to 
Germany, and to the Physiotherapy Department  to help me walk back 
home.
“Thank you for giving me such good care!”

Fortis Escorts Hospital, Jaipur
North East Region

Jaipur Wall of Fame

Appreciated by: Mr Konrad Rietz
Appreciations for All the staff of 4th floor, Patient Welfare Department, Physiotherapy Department

I am very much pleased with the Doctors , nurses and other staffs of Fortis Hospital. As I am heard of hearing but still all the 
members of Fortis made me so comfortable to communicate with actions and during 28 days of staying I was accompanied 
with full of lone care and support by Doctors and nurses. I humbly thank Dr. Upal Sengupta for allowing me to have my 
transplant in this hospital. He has taken great responsibility on my health as I was having my second transplant
Once again thank you Dr. Upal Sengupta and his team.

Fortis Hospital & Kidney Institute, Kolkata

Appreciated by: Ms. Lucy Rosario
Appreciations for Dr Upal Sengupta and Team

Doctor patient relationship has become quite strained in the past few years and this is the first time that I have 
experienced such supportive doctors and Nurses with a positive attitude. Dr Anita Soni is a wonderful person, down 
to earth and very patient in her dealings, with her patients. Even in the heat of the moment she does not lose her cool 
and does all that she can to help.  Her very human approach has helped me to overcome the worst time of my life. 

Fortis Escorts Hospital, Faridabad
Delhi NCR
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Fortis Memorial Research Institute
“Best of Luck All”   We will miss U!!
Ms. Surya- She is very nice & soft spoken. She knows the  
technique to handle all situations.  •  Ms. Sonia - She is like a 
kid take all actions properly and runs very fast.  •  Ms. Anju – 
She is sincere, soft spoken and understands patient conditions.   
•  Mr. Ravinder- He is hero like Virat Kohli; always performs 
well he plays like Virat Kohli against all odds.     •  Mr. Jai Prakash - He is nice & sincere.   •  Ms. Jinsu- She is awesome, 
hears patients & attendant's request and takes appropriate action.   •  Ms. Ashly – She is awesome, treats patients 
like a Mother would. We like her attitude.

Fortis Memorial Research Institute

Appreciated by: Meenu Rajput
Appreciations for Ms. Surya, Ms. Sonia, Ms. Anju, Mr. Ravinder,

Mr. Jai Prakash, Ms. Jinsu, Ms. Ashly 

I am very grateful to the nursing and the doctor team. I delivered in 6 month and my baby was 750 gms.
Today I am taking my baby as 1.750 gms. I cannot express my happiness in words. If I pen down the name the list will 
be an endless one. 
Thank you all for all the care and love. Will remember you all through my life.

Fortis Escorts Hospital, Faridabad

Appreciated by : Mrs Sangeeta
Appreciations for Dr. Pant, Dr. Dutta and NICU nursing team

My wife Bhovika was admitted on 4 April for delivery, after delivery she developed some complications. We felt as if we 
have lost her. We were shattered and at that moment the help extended by Dr. Soni and her staff including the ICU team 
Dr. Ghosh was magnanimous. Their supportive attitude helped us to overcome this situation. Finally today my wife is 
getting discharged (7 April) after treatment. I appreciate the efforts and human attitude of all the staff at Labour room. 
At last but not the least Dr. Shikha a very friendly person empathetic and understanding.

Appreciated by: Avinash Prajapati, Husband of Mrs Bhovika
Appreciations for Dr. Anita Soni, Dr. Shikha and Entire Labour Room Staff 

I am very thankful to Fortis staff.  All the nurses & GDAs and housekeeping staff are very helpful. They helped me and 
cared for me like a family member. My special thanks to Ms. Ani for a big bright smile, which always gave me strength 
to live. GDA Manoj Kumari was very nice. She is very professional. And at last, My thanks to all staff nurses they took 
good care of me. 
I came to Fortis because of the cleanliness & hygiene.

FMRI, Gurugram

Appreciated by : Meenu Rajput
Appreciations for Ms. Ani (Nursing team), Manoj Kumari (GDA), And all the staff nurses

We Shivani & Bhavesh are immensely grateful to the supporting staff of yours. Everyone in 
nursing and support staff is very efficient and caring. We don't have words to express our 
feelings. We say thanks from core of our hearts. Deepika Thakur nursing staff is very good at her work and she is wonderful 
with good experience Last but not the least thanks to every doctor who helped us be parents of a beautiful girl.
Dr. Pooja Arora you are the best.  Wonderful person with a beautiful heart!

FMRI, Gurugram

Appreciated by : Shivani Kishore
Appreciations for Deepika Thakur (Nursing staff) and Dr Pooja Arora
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A Little Extra Care

Fortis BG Road, Bengaluru holds over 15 Health Camps as part of its
community connect initiative 

As part of its community connect activity, Fortis Hospital, 
Bannerghatta Road, Bengaluru supported the 'Beautiful 
Begur' campaign, organised by the residents of Begur, a 
locality in Bengaluru. Over 20 Resident Welfare Associations 
(RWAs) participated in the event. Fortis BG Road conducted 
Free Health and Diabetes Check camps at the RWAs.

The event was inaugurated by Shri M. Krishnappa, a 
prominent politician from South Bangalore in the presence of 
senior leaders from Fortis. A series of events and campaigns 
including Cycling, Marathon and Walkathon apart from 
community initiatives such as Aadhar Card Registration and 
Voter ID registration were held.

 A team from Fortis, BG Road conducting a health camp Enthusiastic children and residents participating in a
cycling event

Awards & Accolades

Fortis BG Road, Bengaluru receives JCI accreditation for the
fourth time in a row

Fortis Hospital, Bannerghatta Road, Bengaluru, has received 
the Joint Commission International (JCI) accreditation for the 
fourth consecutive time. With this achievement, Fortis 
Hospital, Bannerghatta Road, has become the third Fortis 
facility to maintain its accreditation status for the fourth 
consecutive term. The recognition underscores the hospital's 
commitment towards patient safety, which is comparable 

with the best across the world. JCI grants accreditation to 
healthcare facilities in more than 60 countries after a 
rigorous evaluation of several parameters, including the 
quality of patient care and patient safety. The JCI 
accreditation is widely considered as a “seal of approval” by 
medical travellers seeking quality healthcare services.

Mr Raj Gore, COO with the Vertical Heads at Fortis Hospital, BG Road
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Fortis Noida's International Training Centre receives Award of
Merit from American Heart Association
Fortis Hospital, Noida has received the Award of Merit for maintaining international 
standards of training as recommended by the American Heart Association (AHA). It 
recognised the efforts put in by Training Centre Coordinator, Course Director and 
Regional Faculty Asia Pacific, Dr Dina J. Shah. 

The International Training Centre (ITC) at Fortis Hospital, Noida was commissioned in 
2010 and has created 7 training sites in Rajasthan, Punjab and Delhi NCR. So far, ITC 
Noida has successfully completed 79 provider courses and 5 instructor courses. 
Around 7000 ACLS providers and 69 instructors have been trained. The centre has 
helped other private organizations such as Lata Mangeshkar Hospital, Nagpur and 
Soni Hospital, Jaipur, in becoming training centres. ITC, Noida is also involved in 
various social activities such as first aid and CPR training.

Dr Dina J Shah with the certificate

Dr Upendra Kaul, Executive Director & Dean - Academics & Research,
felicitated with the 'Best Paper Award' at global Cardiology meet

Dr Upendra Kaul, Executive Director & Dean - Academics & Research (Cardiology), Fortis Healthcare being
honoured with the 'Best Paper Award'

Dr Upendra Kaul, Executive Director & Dean - Academics & 
Research (Cardiology), Fortis Healthcare, was honoured with 
the 'Best Paper Award' at the 22nd Cardiovascular Summit 
TCTAP 2017, held in Seoul, Korea. Dr Kaul was felicitated for 
h i s  paper, ' Favourab le  Outcomes  fo r  Sys temic 
Pharmacokinetic Study of MeRes100'. Dr Kaul was also 
selected as the Best Abstract Presenter. He was presented the 
award by the internationally renowned cardiologists,           
Dr Michea lHaude, President of the EAPCI and Dr Adnan 
Kastrati, Chief of German Heart Centre along with several 

other dignitaries.

The aim of the study was to evaluate the pharmacokinetics of 
sirolimus release from the new generation Bioresorbable 
Vascular Scaffold (BRS) “MeRes100” implanted in patients 
with de novo coronary artery lesion. It was found the 
systemic release of the drug was in very small quantity which 
was well within the safe limits, thus adding to the safety 
aspect of this new generation Indian BRS.

Dr Gayathri Kamath of Fortis BG Road presents rare cases at RCOG
World Congress 2017 in South Africa
Dr Gayathri Kamath, Senior Consultant - Obstetrics & Gynaecology, Fortis Hospital, 
Bannerghatta Road, Bengaluru, recently presented two of her cases at the Royal 
College of Obstetrician and Gynaecologists (RCOG) World Congress 2017, held in 
Cape Town, South Africa. The event was attended by over 2700 delegates from across 
the world.

The cases, presented as e-posters, were selected for their rarity and clinical 
presentation. The first case pertains to a pregnant woman with decreased foetal 
movements due to intrauterine bleeding in an anaemic foetus. The second case was of 
a uterine fibroid with a right atrial thrombus, which was again a rarity.

Dr Gayathri Kamath,
Senior Consultant

Obstetrics & Gynaecology
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Mr Veneeth Purushotaman, CIO, Fortis
Healthcare, named Healthcare & Pharma
Icon in Core Media's CIO Power List
Mr Veneeth Purushotaman, CIO, Fortis Healthcare, was named the Healthcare & 
Pharma Icon at the 3rd CIO Power List 2017. Mr Purushotaman was recognised for 
his executive excellence in driving business growth, customer centricity and for 
using  the power of technology to push for transformation across the 
organisation. 

The list was drawn up by Core Media with KPMG as knowledge partner. More than 
100 CIOs were honoured in over 39 categories. The selection was based on an 
algorithm developed using a wide range of data collected from multiple channels. 
These included online reputation, business publications and technology 
magazines, awards, honours and recognitions, achievements, a random sampling 
of social media engagements and a nation-wide survey of CIO peers.

Mr Veneeth Purushotaman,
CIO, Fortis Healthcare,
receiving the award

Dr Sunil Malik of Fortis Memorial, Gurugram,
presents e-posterat 1st World Congress of
Anesthesia on Obstetrics (WCAO) 2017
Dr Sunil Malik, Consultant - Anaesthesia and Pain Clinic, Fortis Memorial Research 
Institute, Gurugram, was one of the six Indians to present an e-poster at the 1st 
World Congress of Anesthesia on Obstetrics (WCAO) 2017, held in Bali, Indonesia. 
The event was attended by over 1,000 delegates from across the world.

Dr Malik's e-poster on 'Emergency Caesarean Sections in Patients with Primary 
and Secondary Dengue' was one of the 45 selected from the world over. The poster 
was formulated under the guidance of Dr H. H. Dash, Director and HoD, 
Anaesthesia and Pain Clinic, FMRI, Gurugram. The 45 selections were also 
published in the form of a book, which was launched formally during the event.  
Dr Malik is trained in Obstetric Anaesthesia and has been working at FMRI under   
Dr Dash since 2014.

Dr Sunil Malik presenting
the e-poster at the event

Dr Nabajyoti Choudhary of FMRI represents
South Asia at meet of transfusion medicine
experts, held in the US
Dr Nabajyoti Choudhary, Additional Director and HOD - Transfusion 
Medicine, Fortis Memorial Research Institute, Gurugram (FMRI) represented 
South Asia at the 'Workshop on Research to Address Gaps on International 
Blood Availability and Transfusion Safety', organised by the National 
Institute of Health (NIH), Govt. of the United States of America. The meeting 
aimed to formulate research projects on 'blood availability' and 'blood 
safety' across the globe. NIH had invited an expert from each of the five WHO 
regions to represent the region and to lead the formulation of research 
projects on the basis of publications and international standings.

Dr Nabajyoti Choudhary, Additional
Director and HOD - Transfusion

Medicine, FMRI, making a presentation
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ORGAN DONATION IN INDIA : It is estimated that five lakh Indians lose their lives every year, waiting for an organ. That’s one 
life lost every minute. 720  cadaveric donations took place in 2016, taking the country’s organ donation rate from 0.5 per 
million (in 2015) to 0.8 per million. In comparison, Western countries like the US are believed to have organ donor numbers in 
the range of 15 to 20 per million while Spain has already crossed the 40 per million mark.
 
In 2008, the Government of Tamil Nadu laid down the systems and procedures for deceased organ donation and 
transplantation in the state, which brought the Cadaver Transplant Programme (CTP) into being. The Tamil Nadu model has 
been successful due to the participation of the Government, private hospitals like Fortis Malar Hospital, NGOs like MOHAN 
Foundation and the State Health Department. With an organ donation rate of 1.9 per million population in 2014, Tamil Nadu is 
now the leader in deceased organ donation in the country. Fortis Malar hospital has been credited with conducting over 150 
heart transplants in the state of Tamil Nadu.
 
The Maharashtra Government, too, has opened up to facilitating organ transplants in the state. Fortis Hospital, Mulund, 
Mumbai has conducted 47 heart transplants so far.

ORGAN DONATION UPDATE

More To Give Organ Donation 
campaign:  Last year, Fortis took up the 
cause of creating awareness about the loss 
of lives for want of organs.  The ‘More to 
Give’ initiative was launched to sensitise 
the nation about the ever growing need for organs and 
encourage them to contribute to the solution by pledging their 
organs and spreading the word.
 
With the help of our television partner NDTV, the organ donation 
message reached out to a million television viewers across the 
country. The on-ground arm of the campaign, that included 50 
plus talks and events like the More to Give Walkathon managed 
to touch one lakh individuals. The digital arm of the campaign too 
saw significant engagement and reached out to over 2.3 million 
individuals. All this effort has helped 20,000 individuals take the 
pledge to donate their organs.
 
The way ahead
Driving organ donation pledges amongst Fortisians will remain a 
key priority in the coming year. It will be our endeavour to get 
maximum employees take the pledge to donate their organs. 
Further, special emphasis will be given to increasing the donation 
consent rate across all transplanting Fortis hospitals, at par with 
the best in the network.
 
Externally, the More to Give campaign will help build focus on 
driving organ donation pledges via on-ground events like the 
walkathon. Fortis will also start work on building a national 
registry of recipients and potential donors. The registry will 
provide hospitals (especially transplanting hospitals) the ability 
to find potential donors and as well as the nearest recipient with 
matching parameters. The registry will help hospital plan for 
critical activities like the movement of organs, well in advance. It 
will reduce the crucial time in the process of reaching out to 
potential recipients. At present, there is no such central registry is 
available.

Farah Khan
Bollywood film director,
film producer, actress
and choreographer

CELEBRITY
WHO HAS
PLEDGED
TO DONATE
HIS / HER
ORGANS
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Photo feature

Hand Hygiene Week
Glimpses of Hand Hygiene Week celebration across the Fortis network

Fortis Hospital, 
Anandapur organized a 
live workshop to spread 
awareness

Fortis Hospital,
Anandapur, Kolkata

Fortis Hospital, 
Noida organized 
slogan writing 
competition 
along with other 
activities

Fortis Hospital,
Noida

Dr Vishnu Vardhan, Facility 
Director of Fortis Hospital, 
Cunningham Road along 
with team members 
spreading awareness 
about hand hygiene

Fortis Hospital,
Cunningham
Road, Bengaluru

The activities were 
spearheaded by 
the infection 
control team 

Fortis Memorial
Research
Institute,
Gurugram Hand hygiene 

activity by 
Pathology, 
CathLab, CSSD, 
ward and 
Pharmacy teams. 

Fortis Hospital,
Kalyan

The nursing team took 
the Hand Hygiene 
pledge.

Hiranandani Hospital,
Vashi-A Fortis
Network Hospital

Fortis Escorts Heart Institute, 
Okhla organized slogan, 
photography and 
videography competition

Fortis Escorts Heart
Institute, New Delhi
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Fortis Flt Rajan Dhall 
Hospital, Vasant Kunj 
organized hand washing 
workshop, pledges for 
hygiene, quiz competition, 
dance performance

Fortis Flt Lt Rajan
Dhall Hospital, Vasant
Kunj, New Delhi Leaflets were 

distributed through 
newspapers, lectures 
on Golden rules of 
Hand Hygiene and 
poster making 
competition was held

S. L. Raheja
Hospital, Mahim

Dr AK Mandal, Dr Anita Sharma,     
Dr Parvinder Chawla, Dr Zafar 
Ahmed Iqbal, Dr Navreet, Sister 
Brigit and Prof S K Jindal, ex Head 
Pulmonology, PGI, with Babli Sultan 
at Fortis Mohali

Fortis Hospital, Mohali

Employees took the 
“hand hygiene” 
pledge with colorful 
hand stamps on a 
pledge card

Fortis Hospital,
Mulund, Mumbai

The team 
took the 
hand hygiene 
pledge

Fortis La
Femme,
GK II,
New Delhi

Discussion 
on Infection 
Control

Fortis
Mauritius

Hand Hygiene 
demonstrations 
were held in all 
patient wards

Fortis Escorts
Hospital,
Faridabad

A team of experts from Fortis 
Hospitals, Bangalore, in 
association with volunteers 
from NGOsvisited various parks 
to educate children about hand 
washing techniques.

Fortis Hospital,
Bannerghatta Road,
Bengaluru



Answers to last month's quiz
1. Amity University
2. Fortis Flt Lt Rajan Dhall Hospital, Vasant Kunj, Delhi
3. Ukrain
4. Preterm Premature Rupture of Membrane
5. DMAIC
6. Dr Aruna Muralidhar
7. Udaan
8. 1.25 Million
9. Ricket / Osteomalacia
10. 8 Teams

Send in your answers to
supportoffice.communications@fortishealthcare.com

by June 10, 2017. 

Do mention your full name, designation, phone number
and location. The subject line of your e-mail should

mention “Answers to Quiz - (Month and Year).”
 The first FIVE all correct

entries will receive a gift. Hurry!!

Trivia

1. What is the name of the recently launched high speed 
train that travels between Mumbai and Goa?

2. Name the ransomware cryptoworm that affected 
computers in over 150 countries recently?

3. Name the famous Olympian who was present at the 
launch of the Rehab Lab at Fortis Escorts, New Delhi?

4. What is the full form of FIRST?
5. What was the size of the tumour that occupied a patient’s 

heart and was operated upon at Fortis Noida?
6. Which Fortis unit hosted the Infectious Diseases annual 

conference?
7. Since which year is May 12 being celebrated as 

"International Nurses Day"?
8. How many countries in the world have JCI accredited 

hospitals?
9. Name the cyclone that hit North East India recently?
10. What is the name of the heaviest rocket that was 

launched recently from Sriharikota, India?

Quiz
May 2017

May 201726



Split a side - Have a laugh
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Ravi Khandelwal
Finance Controller, Jaipur

Hemant Narang
Financial Controller, Mohali

Sukhvinder Lal
FORT Coordinator, FMRI

Priyanka Tripathi
Clinical Research Coordinator, Faridabad

Anita Cherian
Clinical instructor, Support Office

Ravi Khandelwal
Finance Controller, Jaipur

Hemant Narang
Financial Controller, Mohali

Sukhvinder Lal
FORT Coordinator, FMRI

Priyanka Tripathi
Clinical Research Coordinator, Faridabad

Anita Cherian
Clinical instructor, Support Office

Patient : How much will it cost to have this tooth pulled out?

Dentist : Rs 200

Patient : Rs 200 for just a few minutes work???

Dentist : I can extract it very slowly, if you like.

 

 

Dentist : There goes the only woman I ever loved.

Assistant : Why don't you marry her?

Dentist : I can't afford to. She's my best patient.
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Mr. Himanshu Batra
Noida

Mr.Sayed Jawed Iqbal
FEHI

Shilpa Sharma
 FEHF

Dr. Kumar Pramod
DDN

Mr. Piyush Kumar
Support Office

Mr. Ajay Pundir
DDN

Mr. Poritosh Halder
FHKI

Veerpal Kaur
Mohali

Kanchan Kapila
Mohali

Mr. Anjani Tiwari
Noida

Ms. Subhanta Yadav
Noida

Ms. Betsy Benedict
Shalimar Bagh 

Rajeev T.S.
Aashlok

Ms. Julie Mathews
Noida

Lovleen Sehgal
Support Office

Dr. Sharique Ahmed
FMRI

 Neeraj Kumar Verma
Vasant Kunj

Deepti Nair
CDOC 

Mr.Yogendra Singh
Dehradun

Dr. Mandar Ketkar
Dehradun

Ms.Mamta Ankoti
Dehradun

Dr. Shailendra Singh
Bhadoriya  •  FEHI

Ms. Poonam Devi
Shalimar Bagh 

Dr. Gitika Chhabra
Support Office

Shivam Sabharwal
Support Office


